Canteen news

Term 1 2017

Evatt School Canteen will be open from Week 2 to Week 10, Term 1. Operating days will be Thursday and Friday for lunch orders and over the counter sales.

OVER THE COUNTER SALES

Over the counter items include drinks, crackers, ice blocks, frozen yoghurts, jelly, fruit and popcorn. Hot lunch items will NOT be available over the counter; they must be pre-ordered in a lunch order.

HOME BAKED GOODS

A variety of home baked goods freshly made in the canteen will be available from 20c to $2.00. Options could include pancakes, biscuits, slices, cupcakes or savoury items. All items meet the traffic light system.

If you have any recipes you would like to see in the canteen please contact the Canteen Manager.

LUNCH ORDERS

Lunch orders can be placed online using www.school24.com.au. Instructions for set up are available on the Evatt School Website or via the APP. Alternatively your child can put their lunch order with money in a lunch bag, and place into the classroom canteen box by 9.10am. All lunch orders will be collected by the canteen lunch monitors and delivered to the classroom at break 2.

VOLUNTEERS

We are always looking for helpers, whether it be on normal canteen days, prep days or special lunch days. If you are available and would like to help out in the canteen please email the Canteen Manager.

If you would like to be on the canteen subcommittee please come along to the P&C AGM. Dates and times will be sent out via the APP and newsletter.

CANTENE MANAGER

Tracy Hitchins, tracyhitchins@gmail.com